













Enterprises,New Delhi) was used for measuring
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anarayanaandKuppusami[J AccousSocIndia,8 (1980)29; 9
(1981)6].
Whateverbe themodelchosenfor theliquidstate,
the cohesiveforces are of primary importance.
Though the origin of these cohesiveforces is
known,all theoriesof liquidshavefailedto assess
correctlytheseforcesin totalityin a simpleand
elegantway.However,onecanestimatetheirmag-
nitudefrom thermodynamiconsiderations.Such
an estimateis providedby theinternalpressure.In





was purified by vacuumdistillationover CaO.
Doubly distilledwaterwasusedin thepreparation
of potassiumchloridesolutions.
Solutionsof KCI at differentconcentrationsin
DMF-water (20:80 v/v) are preparedon molal
TableI-Free VolumeandInternalPressureofPotassiumChlorideSolutionsin
20% and40% DMF-WaterMixturesKCl
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Tabl~2-ValuesofArbitraryConstantsa, b, candd of
Eqs(3)and(4)




V f =cexp(dT )
In Eq (5) K is a constantand xrmsvalueis com-
puted to be 0.256±0.007 and Krms value is
1454±185. K-values vary considerablybetween
20%DMF and40%DMF anddo not havemuch
of a significance,in conformitywith theresultsre-
portedby SuryanarayanandKuppusami4,5.x was
foundtobe0.288in aqueousolutions.
The authorsthank Prof C V Suryanarayana,
EmeritusScientist,AlagappaCollegeof Technol-
ogy, Anna University,Madras for useful discus-
SIons.
where a, b, c and d are arbitraryconstantsde-
pendentonconcentration(Table2).
The plots of 10gJtj versus10gVf for givencon-
centrationsatdifferenttemperaturesarelinearand
parallelsatisfyingthe linear Eq. (5) propasedby
Suryanarayanaandco-workers4,5,
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diumgivenby ~MjXiwhereMj andXi arethemo-
lecularweightandthemolfractionof theindividu-
al co~stituents,respectivelyand a, the packing
factori~nliquidsbeingequalto 2 for cubicpack-ing.T~leexperim ntalrrorsin the determination
ofVf ~d Jtj wererespectively±0.15%and0.5%.
Th~ valuesof Vf and Jtj for KCl solutionsin
20% and 40% (v/v) DMF-watermixturesaregiv-
en in fable 1. It is observedthatin pureaqueous
solutidns4 both potassiumand chloride ions are
contri~utingto a fall in theinternalpressurewhile
in the!:aseof DMF-watermixtureswitha progres-
sivein~reasein DMF contentmoreandmoreK +
ions a~esolvatedheavilyand only anionsare left
compatativelyless solvated.Hence, thoughthere
is, in gtneral,a trendof progressivefall in internal
pressUljewith theincreasein KCl concentration,a
progre~siveincreasein DMF immobilisesthe ef-
fectof \K+ ions andwhatis observedis only due
tothe4mcentrationof chlorideions.
At ~l the concentrationsof KCl, increasein
temperaturedecreasesthe internalpressureand
increaststhe free volume5•The plots of both Vf
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